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of eachday; andwhen’ the whole is completedshalt causean
accuratelist of the fortunaS nuthbersto be publishedin the
EnglishandGermanpapersprintedin theboroughof Lancaster,
and shall pay anddischargethe prizesthatshall be demanded
by personslegally entitled thereto, within forty days afterthe
drawingshall be completed.

SECT. III. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
To adjust

That the said commissionersbe, andand they are herebyan— andpay all
thorizedto settleandadjustall the accountswhich may be ex-debts incur’
.hibited by any person or personslegtilly employedin carrying red under

this act into effect, and that all expencesattendingthe samethis act.
shall be paid by the said commissionersOut of the proceedsof
thesaid lottery. - -

SECt IV, Andbe itfzerther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That all prizesnot demandedwithin twelve months nextafter What prizes
publication as aforesaid, shall be‘consideredand-deemedas ~— to be Consid-eredasre-
linquishedfor the benefitof the aforesaidcongregation. linquished

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker for the ben,
efit of the -of the House ofRepresentatives, scheme.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

AnRovEn—theninthday of April, onethousandeighthun-
dredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTER CXII.

A SUPPLEMENT to an act, entitled “ An act to erectSomerset
Town, in thecounty ofSomerset,into a borough.”

SECTION I. pE it enactedbythe SenateandHouseof Representa- -

- .CS tivesoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthe snme,
That theinhabitantsof the boroughof Somerset,shallelect at Furtherofli.
the time andplaceandin the samemannerasthe other boroughcersto bechoseni~ith-
officersareelected,two personsfor street-commissioners,two for in thebo.
overseersof thepoor, two to serveasauditors,andonetreasurer;rough of
andthe personsso electedshall be subjectto the samefines as Somerset.
is provided for in thefourth sectionof the act to which this is Penalty on
a supplement, if they neglector refuseto perform theduties ~ Serving.
required of themby any of the lawsof this commonwealth,or
by law of saidcorporation. -

SECT.II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Boroughoffi-cersto ren-
That the street—commissioners,overseersofthe poor,treasurer,der their ac-
constable,clerk of the market, as well as all other officersthat count, for
may be appointedfor the corporationor council, shall rendersettlement,

annuallyto
their accountsto theauditorsoncein everyyearfor setllementthe auditors,
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who having and the said accoUntsbeing adjustedand ~ettledaccordingly;
adjusted shall be forthwith publishedby said auditorsshewingparticular-
shallcause ly the amount of ‘taxeslaid andcollected,andof theexpendi-
themtobe
published. tures. . -

Srcv. HI. And be it further enactedby theauttionty aforesaid.
Duty of the Thatit shall 1% the duty of the high-constableto give noticeof
high consta.the annualelectionsof the said boroughin thesamemanneras

e. is directed in the secondsectionof the actto which this is a

• . supplement,for specialelection.
SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authority ajbreiaid.

Boroughtax.~h~~no tax shall be laid in any oneyear on the valuationof
eslim,ted. taxable propertyexceedjngone half cent in the dollar, unless

some objeèt of generalutility shall be thought necessary,in
- which casea majority of the freeholdersresidentin said bo-

- rough by writing undertheir handsshall approveof the satnej
and- theretipon- the council shall proceedto assesssuchsuthas
maybe necessary. -

SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the aut*ority aftresaid,

Oftheweek_That it shall and may be lawful for the inhabitantsof thesaid
ly marketS. boiough,to holdatthe placeselectedfor thatpurposewithin the

said borough,two marketsin eachweek; that istosay, oneon
- Wednesdayand one on Saturdayin every week of theyear

To betwo for ever,andtwo fairs, the first to beginon the first Monday of
fairs annual- Junein theyear onethousandeighthundredandseven,andthe

otherof said fairs to begin on thefourth Monday of September

following, and on the same daysannuallyfor everthereafter,
eachfair to continuetwo days,togetherwith free liberties,cus—
tonis, profits and emolumentsto thesaid marketsand fairs be-
longingor in anywiseappertainingforever.

SECT. VI. And be it further enactedbythe authorityaforecaid,
A formeractThatthe act, entitled“ An actto regulatefencesand toappoint
repealed,so appraisersin eachtownship in the countiesof Bedford, North—
far asye; umberland,Westmoreland,Washington and Fayette,and to

encouragetheraising of swine,”passedthe twenty-seventhday
merset. of March, onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-four,be and

the sameis hereby repealed,so far asthesamerespectsand is,
in force in theboroughof Somerset,in thecountyof Somerset,
agreeablytothe now limits of the said borough.

SIMON SNYDER; Speaker
oftheHouseofRepresentatives.

- P. C. LAN4 Speakerof the Senate.

APPROVED—the ninth day of April, in the year one thou-
sandeighthundredandseven.

THOMAS M’K-EAN.


